

































































Mar.  It faded on the crowing of the 
cock.
Some say that ever’gainst that season 
comes
Wherein our Saviour’s birth is celebrated
The bird of dawning singeth all night 
long,
And then they say no spirit dare stir 
abroad,
The nights are wholesome, then no 
planets strike,
No fairy takes, nor witch hath power to 
charm,
So hallow’d, and so gracious is that time.
Hor.  So have I heard and do in part 
believe it.






















Ghost.  Revenge his foul and most 
unnatural murder.
Ham.  Murder!




1  この論の『ハムレット』からの原文の引用は、全てCambridge University Press版による。議論に必要な箇所
は版による違いに影響されないと判断した。日本語訳は全て筆者が訳を試みた。




Ghost.  A serpent stung me, so the 
whole ear of Denmark
Is by a forged process of my death
Rankly abused: but know, thou noble 
youth,
The serpent that did sting thy father’ 
life
Now wears his crown.













Ghost.  Ay, that incestuous, that 
adulterate beast,
With witchcraft of his wit, with 
traitorous gifts,
O wicked wit and gifts, that have the 
power
So to seduce; won to his shameful lust
The will of my most seeming-virtuous 
queen;
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13 Thou shalt not kil.
14 Thou shalt not commit adulterie.
15 Thou shalt not steale.
16 Thou shalt not beare false witnes against thy neighbour.
17 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbours house, nether shalt thou covet thy 
neighbours wife, nor his manservant, nor his maid, nor his oxe, nor his asse, nether 












King.  ’Tis sweet and commendable in 
your nature, Hamlet,
To give these mourning duties to your 
father,
But you must know your father lost a 
father,
That father lost, lost his, and the 
survivor bound
In fi lial obligation for some term
To do obsequious sorrow! But to 
persever
In obstinate condolement is a course


















It shows a will most incorrect to heaven,
A heart unfortifi ed, a mind impatient,
An understanding simple and 
unschooled.
For what we know must be and is as 
common
As any the most vulgar thing to sense,
Why should we in our peevish oppositon
Take it to heart? fi e, ’tis a fault to 
heaven,
A fault against the dead, a fault to 
nature,
To reason most absurd; whose common 
theme
Is death of fathers, and who still hath 
cried,
From the fi rst corse till he that died to-
day,
‘This must be so.’


























King.  …, for let the world take note













1  Then was Jesus led aside of the Spirit into the wilderness, to be tempted of the 
devil.
（S. Matthewe. IIII. 1.）
イエスは「聖霊」により導かれ悪魔の誘惑を受け救世主として相応しいかどうか試され
る。二つの誘惑を退け、最後にこう誘惑される（ルカ伝では二番目の誘惑）。
8  Againe, the devil toke him up unto an exceading hie mountaine, and shewed him 
all the kingdomes of the worlde, and the gloryie of them,
9  And said to him, All these things wil I give thee, if thou wilt fall downe, and 
worship me.






King.  Leartes, I must commune with 
your grief,
Or you deny me right. Go but apart,
Make choice of whom your wisest 
friends you will,
And they shall hear and judge ’twixt 
you and me.
If by direct or by collateral hand
They fi nd us touched, we will our 
kingdom give,
Our crown, our life, and all that we call 
ours,
To you in satisfaction; but if not,



















And we shall jointly labour with your 
soul
To give it due content.




























Ham.  …  I pray you all
If you have hitherto concealed this sight
Let it be tenable in your silence still,
And whatsoever else shall hap to-night,
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I will requite your loves, so, fare you 
well:
Upon the platform ’twixt eleven and 
twelve,
I’ll visit you.
All.  Our duty to your honour.
Ham.  Your loves, as mine to you!  
Farewell.
（I. ii. ll. 246-258.）
Ham.  With all my love I do commend 
me to you,
And what so poor a man as Hamlet is
May do, t’ express his love and friending 
to you
God willing, shall not lack. Let us go in 
together,
And still your fi ngers on your lips I 
pray.























12 This is my commandement, that ye love one another, as I have loved you.
17 These things commande I you, that ye love one another.
（S. Iohn. XV. 12&17.）
13 Greater love then this hathe no man when any man bestoweth his life for his 
friends.
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14 Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I commande you.
15 Henceforthe, call I you not servants: for the servant knoweth not what his 
master doeth: but I have called you friends: for all things that I have heard of my 
Father, have I made knowen unto you.











King.  O, my off ence is rank, it smells to 
heaven,
It hath the primal eldest curse upon’t,
A brother’s murder!
（III. iii. ll. 36-38.）
My fault is past, but O, what form of 
prayer
Can serve my turn?  ‘Forgive me my 
foul murder’?
That cannot be since I am still possessed
Of those eff ects for which I did the 
murder;
My crown, mine own ambition, and my 
queen;





















Ghost.  O, horrible! O, horrible! most 
horrible!
If thou hast nature in thee bear it not,
Let not the royal bed of Denmark be
A couch for luxury and damnéd incest….
But howsoever thou pursuest this act,
Taint not thy mind, nor let thy soul 
contrive
Against thy mother aught̶leave her to 
heaven,
And to those thorns that in her bosom 
lodge
To prick and sting her. Fare thee well 
at once,



















37.  Iudge not, and ye shal not be iudged: condemne not, and ye shal not be 
condemned: forgive, and ye shal be forgiven.
（S. Luke VI. 37.）
「裁くな」とマタイ伝でもイエスは言っている。「許しなさい」とルカ伝では言っている。
さらに、マタイ伝でもルカ伝でもこう言っている。
43.  Ye have heard that it hathe bene said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate 
thine enemie.
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44.  But I say unto you, Love your enemies: blesse them that curse you: do good to 
them that hate you, and praye for them which hurt you, and persecute you,




Queen.  Have you forgot me?
Ham.  No, by the rood, not so,
You are the queen, your husband’s 
brother’s wife,
And would it were not so, you are my 
mother.
（III. iv. ll. 14-16.）
Ham.  What devil was’t
That thus hath cozened you at 
hoodman-blind?
（ll. 76-77.）
Queen.  O Hamlet, speak no more.
Thou turn’st my eyes into my very soul,
And there I see such black and grainéd 
spots
As will not leave their tinct.
（ll. 88-91.）
Queen.  O, speak to me no more,
These words like daggers enter in mine 
ears,
No more, sweet Hamlet.
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Queen.  No more!






Ghost.  Do not forget! this visitation
Is but to whet thy almost blunted 
purpose̶
But look, amazement on thy mother sits,
O step between her and her fi ghting 
soul,
Conceit in weakest bodies strongest 
works,
Speak to her, Hamlet.
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Oph.  I shall the eff ect of this good 
lesson keep
As watchman to my heart. But good my 
brother
Do not, as some ungracious pastors do,
Show me the steep and thorny way to 
heaven,
Whiles like a puff ed and reckless 
libertine
Himself the primrose path of dalliance 
treads,
And recks not his own rede.















Oph.  My lord, he hath importuned me 
with love
In honourable fashion.
Pol.  Ay, fashion you may call it, go to, 
go to.
Oph.  And hath given countenance to 
his speech, my lord,
With almost all the holy vows of heaven.











34 Thinke not that I am come to send peace into the earth: I came not to send 
peace, but the sworde.
35 For I am come to set a man at variance against his father, and the daughter 
against her mother, & the daughter in law against her mother in law.
36 And a mans enemies shalbe they of his owne householde.
37 He that loveth father or mother more then me is not worthie of me. And he that 
loveth sonne, or daughter more then me, is not worthie of me.
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38 And he that taketh not his crosse, & followeth after me, is not worthie of me.
39 He that wil save his life, shal lose it, and he that loseth his life for my sake, shal 
save it.






Get thee to a nunnery,




Ham.  I loved Ophelia, forty thousand 
brothers
Could not with all their quantity of love
Make up my sum….What wilt thou do 
for her?


























Ham.  Angels and ministers of grace 
defend us!
Be thou a spirit of health, or goblin 
damn’d,
Bring with thee airs from heaven, or 
blasts from hell,
Be thy intents wicked, or charitable,
Thou com’st in such a questionable 
shape,
That I will speak to thee.  














The spirit that I have seen
May be the devil: and the devil hath 
power
To assume a pleasing shape; yea, and 
perhaps
Out of my weakness and my melancholy,
As he is very potent with such spirits,
Abuses me to damn me: I’ll have 
grounds















Wherein I’ll catch the conscience of the 
king.















Taint not thy mind, nor let thy soul contrive
Against thy mother aught‒leave her to heaven,
And to those thorns that in her bosom lodge
To prick and sting her.
（I. v. ll. 85-88.）
「汝の精神を汚すな」「母を天に任せるのだ」「母の胸に宿る茨の刺に彼女を任せるのだ」
という示唆があった。再度、三幕四場を見てみよう。
Ghost.  Do not forget! this visitation
Is but to whet thy almost blunted 
purpose‒
But look, amazement on thy mother sits,
O step between her and her fi ghting 
soul,
Conceit in weakest bodies strongest 
works,
Speak to her, Hamlet.
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Ham.  How is it with you, lady?
（ll. 149-150.）
Ham.  Confess yourself to heaven,












Ham.  There’s a divinity that shapes our 
ends,
Rough-hew them how we will‒
Hor.  That is most certain.
（V. ii. 10-11.）
Ham.  Not a whit, we defy augury.  
There is special providence in the fall of 
a sparrow. If it be now, ’tis not to come‒
if it be not to come, it will be now‒
if it be not now, yet it will come‒the 
readiness is all. Since no man, of aught 



























10  Then said Jesus unto him, Avoide Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and him onely shalt thou serve.










Ham.  How does the queen?
King.  She swoons to see them bleed.
Queen.  No, no, the drink, the drink‒O 
my dear Hamlet‒
The drink, the drink! I am poisoned!









Lear.  ‒thy mother’s poisoned‒
I can no more‒the king, the king’s to 
blame.
（ll. 317-318.）
Lear.  Exchange forgiveness with me, 
noble Hamlet,
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10  If ye shal kepe my commandements, ye shal abide in my love, as I have kept 
my Fathers commandements, and abide in his love.
11  These things have I spoken unto you, that my ioye might remaine in you, and 
that your ioye might be ful.
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